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Quick Facts
 The event will highlight the launch of two new
research tools, Encore and Research Pro, and the
redesigned library home page.
 Students who complete the “Quest for Encore”
activity will have the opportunity to win prizes.
Dacus Library will hold an open house on Thursday, Oct. 22 from 11:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
The event is open to all students, faculty and staff. In addition to providing the opportunity to tour the
library’s facilities, this year’s event will highlight the launch of two new research tools, Encore and
Research Pro, and the redesigned library home page.
There will be light refreshments provided, as well as the opportunity to register for a drawing that will
be held at the end of the event. Students who come and complete the “Quest for Encore” activity will
have the opportunity to win prizes as well.
For more information, contact the Reference Desk at refdesk@winthrop.edu or 803/323-4501. 
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